
DAILY DEVOTION  for THURSDAY, JUNE 25th  

 

Dear Christian Friends: 
 

1 I will sing of your steadfast love, O Lord, forever;  
with my mouth I will proclaim your faithfulness to all generations.  

2 I declare that your steadfast love is established forever;  
your faithfulness is as firm as the heavens.  

3 You said, "I have made a covenant with my chosen one,  
I have sworn to my servant David:  

4 "I will establish your descendants forever,  
and build your throne for all generations.' " (Selah)  

 
15 Happy are the people who know the festal shout,  

who walk, O Lord, in the light of your countenance;  
16 they exult in your name all day long,  

and extol your righteousness.  
17 For you are the glory of their strength;  

by your favor our horn is exalted.  
18 For our shield belongs to the Lord, our king to the Holy One of Israel.  
           Psalm 89:1-4, 15-18  

                                                                           

The verses from Psalm 89 appointed as our reading for today in the daily lectionary are joyous, 
upbeat verses. “I will sing of your steadfast love, O Lord, forever; I will proclaim your faithfulness to all 
generations.” And, “For you (Lord) are the glory of their strength; by your favor our horn in exalted. 
For our shield belongs to the Lord, our king to the Holy One of Israel.”  Psalm 89 is a royal psalm, that 
is, a hymn which celebrates the king as a servant of God, a hymn designed for the king to pray/sing 
as the leader of the people. And who was God’s favorite servant of all time?? David, of course! 
(Verse 3) The one to whom God promises, makes a covenant with, to establish his kingdom 
forever. What’s not to be thoroughly exuberant about?! 
 

We can read these verses, sense the joy and the faith of the psalmist, feel uplifted and be on our 
way. Devotion for this morning - check.  
 

But if we don’t consider the rest of the hymn (there are 52 verses total), we miss the deeper meaning 
of this particular psalm, which was intentionally placed at the pivotal point of the whole Book of 
Psalms, and articulates the greatest trauma in the faith and life of Israel: Our faithful and mighty God 
(89:1-2) who made an eternal covenant with David (89:3-4) has renounced that covenant (89:39) 
and hidden himself (89:46). 
 

What occasioned this trauma?  
 

The events of 587 BCE shattered the world in which God and king are in control. The Babylonians 
marched into Judea, destroyed the House of God (Temple in Jerusalem), put a violent end to the 
House of David (executed the king’s family), and devastated the people (forced religious, economic 
and political leaders into exile/captivity in Babylon,1000 miles away from home.) The final third of 
Psalm 89 (89:38-51) laments this catastrophe and raises pointed questions concerning the 
theological and political foundations on which the world supposedly rested. The experience of death 
and chaos -- in the Babylonian victory and exile – placed under question the claim that God loves, is 
faithful, and rules over creation as the final authority.  



The psalm provides no easy answer to the difficult questions it raises. Psalm 89 presents the trauma 
and, in response, offers no resolution. More fittingly, it raises the darkest question of faith. From within 
the tragedy of exile, the psalmist cannot see God and complains: “Will you hide yourself forever?” 
(89:46). The psalm does not provide a solution. Rather, it recognizes the reality and power of trauma 
and remains, as so many victims of traumatic events are, dumb, mute, and utterly confounded. 
 

In referencing the end of the Davidic monarchy, Psalm 89 it raises another important theological 
question: Does the end of the Davidic kingship signify the end of the kingship of God, who 
guaranteed that David will be king forever? God bound divine kingship to human kingship in an 
eternal covenant. Sooooo….does God share in the shameful fate of the human king? 
 

The Jewish response is twofold. The rest of the Book of Psalms emphasize that God was, is, and will 
be king forever. This can be seen most clearly in Psalms 93-100, where the claim “Yahweh is king” is 
often repeated (93:1; 96:10; 97:1; 99:1; cf. 95:3; 98:6; 99:4). These psalms claim that, even after the 
demise of the Davidic monarchy, God remains king. 
 

Secondly, David is not again referred to as “king” in the rest of the psalter. The implication is that 
David’s kingship can and did come to an end in 587 BCE independent of God’s kingship. When David 
reappears in the psalms, it is as cantor, not king. David declares, “I will sing of loyalty and justice; to 
you, O LORD, I will sing,” (101:1) and, “I will exalt you, my God, the King” (145:1). It takes another 60 
psalms to resolve the trauma, advising us rather than looking for easy answers to life’s problems, be 
patient and humble. It advises hope in God, who is, was, and will be king -- no matter what is 
happening in our lives or in the world around us. 
 

Christians find another answer to the traumatic question Psalm 89 raises. In numerous places New 
Testament writers assert that Jesus Christ is the Davidic king (thus his birth in Bethlehem, the City of 
David). The Davidic king who was selected, elected and rejected endures in Jesus Christ, who 
himself was rejected unto death… to rise again on the third day and to establish his kingdom forever. 
We, too, can join in the song: 

“I will sing of your steadfast love, O LORD, forever; 
With my mouth I will proclaim your faithfulness to all generations.” (89:1) 

 
Now we can really feel the joy of God’s steadfast love and faithfulness. 
Check and check!! 
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